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CLAINMS GROWING OUT OF THE HOUSTON RIOT

IMAY 22, 1924.-6Conmitted to the Committee of the WVholo House and ordered
to be prinlted

Ml'. 11OAC]f, fo0111 th Oonmnittec on Wal. Claims. submit tvd the
following

E EPORT

IT°o accomnpan1H. It. 76:311

The Committee on War Claims, to whom was- referred the bill
(H. R. 7631) entitled "For the relief of Chailes T. Clayton and
others," having considered the same, report thereon with a reconi-
mendation that it (lo pass with the following amendments:
On page 2, line' 6, strike out the name " Mrs. W. P. Hormns" and

insert in lieu thereof the miame " Mrs. J. E. Chamberlin."
On page 3, line 24, strike out the figures "$250" anmd insert in

lieu thereof the figures "$2,500."
Mrs. W. P. Herms has recently remarried and her name is now

Mrs. J. E. Chamberlin, which makes the change necessary.
It is believed by your committoo that James Edward Lyon, one

of the claimants in the bill, is entitle(l to greater compensation than
$250, which is the amount allowed to him in the bill and which is
covered by the above amendment. It appears from the evidence
before your committee that the said James Edward LJyon sustained
the following injuries: Shot through the arm, once in the log, and
five times in the hip and that four bullets still remain in his hip,
which cause him constant pain apd suffering; that his general health
has been seriously affectewf by the injuries above mentioned to such
a degree as to practically destroy his health; that in addition thereto
he has expended ill excess of $3,000 for medical service. The doctor
attendinig Mr. Lyon' in 1917 (as shown by Rept. No. 1103, 65th
Colng.) did not think the 'injuries wotild be permanent, but after
nore than five yoars the injuries have proved to be otherwise.
The bill proposes to compensate a number of claimants in the

amounts stated in tho bill for loss of life, personal injuries, and
damages to )roporty inflicted by muitinous nogro United States
soldiers On tho night of August 23, 1917, at Houston, 'rex. For a
statement of facts soo Report 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, hereinafter
sot forth.
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A statement of the facts in connection with such riot, together
with copies of the affidavits "in' printed imports to th'6i SixtMifth1
Congress, third session, numbered as follows: Riepbrtg Nos. 1101,
1094; 1092, 1099, 1095, 1102, 1107, 1108, 1109, 1110, 1111, 1098,
1104, 1096, 1106 1112, 1097, 1105, 1100, 1103, submitted by the
Committee on claims, which made a favorable report upon this
measure to the Sixty-fifth Congress, as shown by the above-men-
tioned reports, and for convenience a, copy of theso reports, as relates
to each one of thec cIaim' sot fobith in thei tpesbint bill, is hMreto
appended and adopted by the committee as a part of this report,
excepting that part of saidportt which relates to amendments to
the bill then under consideration by the committee2 the proposed
anlendmonts mentioned in said reports having been inserte(l in the
bill now under consideration.

11(jllus of Representatives, Roport No. 1101, Sixty fifth (longross, third secsloni

The Committee onl Claims, to whom wvas referred the bill (H. R. 12616) for
the rclihf of Charles 'T. Clayton, having considered the same, rcl)ort thereon
with a recommendation that it (to pass.

Af1i('avits setting out the manner and extent of injuries to claimant are ap-
clnl'ed he.'eto and made a port of this report.
For a more coml)lete statement of the case, rOferncue is imade to I-Louse Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.
STATJE OF r'iXAS,

County of harris, ss:
Before mc, the undersigned authority, Onl this clay l)crsonaally n)l)eared Charles

T. Clayton, ywho, being b) me duly sworn, oil oath says':
My name is Charles T. Olayton; and I was born illn Salt Lick, Ky,, onl Novemi-

ber 26, 1P88, and I anm now 29 years of age. I have lived in the State of Texas
since 1006, during practically all of which time I have livod fir Harris and Fort
Bend Counties. M7 father, V. M. Clayton, who is a farmer, lives at Rosenberg,
Fort1Bend Coounty, r'ex, I am a lineman and have been emloyecd by the Solitlm-
wcstVrn Telegrapi & Telelphone Co., the -tioustoni Ligltiti g& Power Co. and the
Western Union Telegrap)h Co. during the entire time I have been in Texas--that
is, since 1906. I am a member of the International Brotherhood of ,Electrical
Workers and consider 1nyself experienced and competent as a linemalln. The
standard scale of pay for the kind and character of work that I have performed for
the past several years Is $4.20 per day of eight hours. While' employed by tho
above companies I received this pay. I have been inarried, but was divorced
from my wife in July, 1914, in the district court of Fort Bend County, Tex.
We had one child, a bvoy, who is now 5 years of age, and during the entire time
from iny divorce until Augilst 1917, whhen my arm was shot off, I regularly eon-
tributec to the support of this child. Up until August of 1917 I was in good
health and worked regularly. On the night of August 23 1917, I was a passen-
ger in a rent oar driving toward Camp Logan on Washington Avonute Road
between the camp of the negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry and Camnp
Logan, when we were met by a number of negro -sldior1 of the Twenty-fourth
Infantry, who had abandoned their post as guards at the warehouses netir Camp
Logan and were marching toward Houston, and they fired upon the car in whioh
I was riding and killed Mr. I. M. Jones, the driver of the car, and shot my left
arm completely off. I. was taken to the base hospital at Camp Logan, and tle
following day I was taken to St. Joseph's Infirmary in the city of Houston,
where my left arm was amputated at the shoulder joint. Since this time I have
been unable to follow my occupation, I am unacquainted with any kind of
work except lineman, and I can not perform that, crippled as I am., My edu-
cation is limited, and I have never done any sort of clerical or other w irk.

CB&uLsims T. CLAYTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 11th clay of January, A, DI, 198.
C[Nua LvAuoI,

Notary Public in and for Harri8 County, Tax.
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STATE OF 'rRXtBi
County o0f arris8,.s:

Befqro me, the un(leraigned authority, on this day personally ap)l)eard C. C.
Green, M. P., who, leina by rTo duly sworn onl oath says:
My 114nW is'c'h(rles C.! reefih. l anu a physician and sutrgen. I graduated

from TtulaneUniPorerity in 1910, since which time I have been actively engaged
as a physician and, surgeon.

I know Charles T. Clayton, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry on the night of Auigust 23; 1917. Mr. Clayton
was shot, In the left arm and was taken to St. Joseph's Infirmary, and I mado anl
examination of him and found that it was necessary to ampiitate the left arm
at the shoulder.joint, which I did. Mr. Clayton has had a great dteal of trouble
with his shoulder and has been under my treatment off and on since the night
of tho riot.
My fee as physician and surgeon in this case is $150.

CHAIMES C. GC lWEN, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn.to before ino this 13th day of February, A. D. 1918.
(SE3JA ] P. G. HOUCHINH,

NotarylI Public in aZlld for Horris Comity, 'J'ex.

Illouse of lRepresontatlves, Report No. 1094, Sixty.flntli Congress, third session

TheCo(mmittee onl Clultn§, to whom was referred the bill (Ti. It. 12607) foIr
tlhe relief of Freddie Scofield, having considered tho Hamle, report thereon with a
recommendation that it do pass.

T}Ie affi(avits attached hereto statO their manner an1d extent of the injuries
receive by clainantit alnd are made a part of th}is rc)oIrt.

For a more complete statemOnt of the case, reference is here 111n1e to H[ouseO
etcport No. 1092, Sixty-ilfth Congreiss, third session.

STAT'E OF TEXAS,
County ofaOrris, sS:

Befo:re me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally apl)pealed Freddie
W. Scofield, who being by me dluly sworn, onl oathl says: My nlame is Fred W.
Scofield; was born in Guithrie, Okla., February 8, 1899, and am now 18 yonrs
of ago. I have lived in the State of Toxas since 1900. I was just about a year
old when mv parents moved to Texas. I have lived in Houston for the past
fivo years. ,Iy father's neme 8isZ. EL Scofleld, and he is in tho roal estate busiLness,

I am a schoolboy, and have attended school regularly since I was 7 years old
until this year. Ifave beol unable to go to school this year by reason of wounds
received oln the night of August 23. On the night of August 23, 1917, Earl
Finely ajwl myself had started to Houston h-leights to call on girl friends and
just as we got onl the other side of the Shepherds Dam Bridge about 50 negro
soldiers of: the Twenty-fourth Infa entry halted us and ordered us out of the car,
and as I jumped out of the car a negro soldier stabbed Ine i the left thigh with a
bayonet, tearing and cutting the Imuscles, and another negro soldier shot m1e
through the calf of the right leg. Up until August 23, 1917, was in good health,
and intended to go back to school in Septemnber, and would have been in the
third year of high school.

After I was, inured on the night of the 23d of August, 1917, I was carried to
the Baptist Sanitarium ,in Houston,, Tex., and remained there for five weeks,
after whieh time I was taken to my home and was confined to bed for about
two months more. Dr. Sidney M. Lister 402 Carter Building, Houston, Tex.,
has been treotlng. we since the time of the inury u until about three weeks
ago, since; Which time I have been treated by Dr. Sidney Isboll, osteopath, 721
Union National Bank iluilding, Houston, Tex. The wound in the calf of the
right leg ha entirelyhealed, but the bayonet wound in the left thigh has roever
healed And, thereisa large cavity there where the muscles were torn away and
lacerated. The left leg Is stiffenied, and I can not straighten It; am not able to
walk without the aid of crutches.
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I all, unable to say at this time what the amount of the doctor and hospital
bills are.

FREDDIE W. SC0FItLD.
Subscri)ed and swvorii to before me this the 16th (day of January, 1918.
(sE3^n. ] P. G. HOUCHINS,

Nota ry Public, Harris County, Tex.

STATE: OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, 88:

Before ine, the undersipgned authority, ol this day personally app)eared Dr.
Sidney M. L~ister, who being by men duly sworn, on oatl says:
My namie isf Dr. Sdllney M. Lister, and I am a graduate of Barnes Medical

College. I have been actively engaged in the practice of physician and surgeon
fdr the past 19 years.

I know Freddie Scofield, who was wounded by negro soldiers oln the light of
August 23, 1917.fHe had a gunshot wound iii the calf of his right leg, and that
wound has entirely healed pll). fic was also wounded in the left thigh, where a
large quantity of muntscular tissue was either shot away With a soft-losoed bullet
or torn anway with a bayonet. The Vound1 was followed by infection, In my
01)inioll, that, injurywill be permanent. fei aslbeen ainder mny treatment anli
observationI Hince thle night of August 23, 1917. There is a large cavity where
the muscular tissues wvere torn away, and at this tino lhe iS unllable to straighten
his leg. Ill my opinion, the leg will probl)aly straighten in time, but the use of
the limlb will l;o perlnanently in-.ipaired to some extent. Ile will be, able to walk
on it, but will ieo unable to irul, jullmp, dance, etc.

M1y fee as physician an(l surgeon in this case is $31 1, and the bill at the Bap-
list Satitrium is $185.25.

S. M. LIS'rTE, M. 1).
Swvorn to an(l subscribed before ine tliit 17th day of January, 1918.
|8.'AJF' I'b . (4. HIOUCllINS,

Atotary Public il n(mdfor Har'ris County, T'ex.

(llotiso of iltlpresonililtive4, Rteport No. 1092, Sixty-flfth Congres, third scssionll

'1'he Committee on1 Claims, to whom was referred the bill (I1. It. 12613) for
the relief of Mrs. Ira D. Rancy, having considered the same, report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pnass with tile following anendiments:

Ill line 5, strike out the figures "$2,500" anll(l insert in liell there6f the figures
"$3,500."

In line 93, strike out tile figures "$2,500" and insert in lietu thereof the figures
''$3,500."

''lle amount asked in the bill has been increased bY the committee because of
the unusual circumstances surrounding the case, the destitute condition of the
wi(low, and the fact that sile is left with eight children, ranging from 20 years to
14 months of age.
This is ono of a number of claims for compensation for loss of life, personal

illjuries, and (lainages to prol)prty inflicted by mutinous and rioting negro United
States soldiers on the night of August 23, 1917, at Houston, Tex.

Briefly, the facts and eircumstallees in connection with the riot areas follows:
The twventy-fourth United States Infantry was located near the city of

lioustoln Tex, On the night of August 23, 1917, a large number of soldiers
acting joltitly and in pursuance of a common intent, went to the city.and attacked
numerous citizens, killing several, wounding othors,.and destroyed a lot of prop-
erty. This was done ill defiance of orders of the commandingg officer, who had
issuc(l orders to the effect that the meni should disarmn an(l romainh in camp.

It is declared unnecessarv to enter into a detailed description of the many wild
and vicious acts performed on that occasion, because of the fact that this ease
was thoroughly aired in the press of the coufibtry and it is a matter about which
Meimbors of Congress And the people generally are Well informed.
The soldiers participating il the riot were tried before general court-martial.

Several suffered tile ( oatl)ponalty, and many others ivero sentenced to penal
servitu(le for their violation of law on that occaflionI.

Several affidavits relative to tho. manner in which claimant's husband mct his
death, etc., are appendledl hereto ani( ma(le a part of this report,
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STATE oF TzxAs ,ounty. of Harrie:
Before .me, the updersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.

Pearl Raney, who, being bv mPt'duly sworn, on oath 'ays
'My nAiie Is Pearl Rane3', and I anm the wife of Ira, . Raney, a police officer,

who was shot and killed con the night of the 23d of August',' 1917, by negro sol-
diers of tAh 'wen'ty-f6uri United States Infantry. Mr. Raney and I were mar-
ried on the 23d day of July, 1896. My husband was 39 years of age at the time
he was killed.'"
My husband was a raoointed officer of the 'city of Houmton, and his hours were

from 11 at night until 7 in the morning. On the night of the riot he had reported
to the police station for duty. He and other officers went out into the riot dis-
trict in an automobile. I am not familiar with the details, only from news-
paper reports, but I know my husband was in theiar with Capt. J. W. Mattes,
battery A, Second Illinois Field Artillery. My husband was shot 25 or 30 times,
and was killed instantly. Hie also was stabbed in the heart with a bayonet.

Mr. Raney had been on the police force about nine years, and was earning
$95 per month. His salary was the only incomno wo had. Myself and children
were solely dependent oll him for support. I have eight children, as follows:
RL3yan, a boy aged .20; Thomas, a boy aged 18; Robert, a boy aged 15 years;
Ira D., jr. a boy aged 12; Clarence, a boy aged 10; Houston, a boy agedl 8; Eva,
a girl aged 5; Grace, a girl aged 14 months. My health Is very poor, and I an
not able to do much.

C. J. Wright & Co. undertaker's bill was $207.50.
Mrs. I. D. 11ANEV.

Subscribed anlid Hworn to before ine this the 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
P. G.GIOIJCIIINs,

Notary Puiblic in and for Harris Cointy, 7'ex.

STAT}E oF T1,XAB3
County of Ilarris.v

Before me, thle undersignedauthority, o itils day p)ersonally aIp)p)ealred C. J.
Wright, who being ly me (dly sWorn, onl oathl says:
My nlam i8 . J. WTright, anid I am all undertaker and emlbalmer employed by

tilhe . J. Wright Co., undertakers, Houiston, Tex,
The body of Ira D. Hancy, a )oli(0e officer of the city of Houlitoni, who was killed

l)y negro soldiers of thoe Trventyv-fodurtlh United States Infantry onl the light of
Augusit 23, 1917 wvas handled by'ino andl pre)arcd for burial. Officer lHaney
was shot throulig the heart from the front, hile bullet coming out the back.
Also shot in loft buttock with at shotgun and small shot, about No. 6 shot. Bay-
onet wound thiroughi the heart.

C.,JI. XVnlion'r
Subscribed and sworn to before mne this thle 21st day of ,January, A. I). 1918.
[LsHAL.]P. G. IIOUCHINS,

Notary PIublic in and for !Iarri'is County, 1Jex.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris:

Before me, the undersigned authority, ol this day per'sonlly appeared 13. S.
DJavison, W}ho, being by ime, duly%' Sworn, oil onth says:
My -name is B. S. Davison. At the present time I amn manager of service for

the chamber of commerce of the city of Houston, Tex. Up to about March 1,
1917, and for several years p)rior thereto I was the superintendentc of p)olicc for
the city of. Houston, and as such superintendent I was personally acquaintedwith Ira D . Raniey., a mounted officer of the department, who was killed by
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry, onl the light of
August 23, 1917.

Officer H11anoy worked under me for several years and was ati excellent officer.
lIe was in l)erfect health aq(d drew a salary of $95 l)cr month.

B. S. DAVISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 1918.,
[SEAL.) P. G. Houcnrllis,

Notary Public in and for hlarH8 County, 7'T.r.
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lIouse of Representatives, Report No. 1099, Sixty-fifti 0ePs,tblrdtAruioi)'dl , i;

The Cornimfttee Co Ci,,'j ',*A.w., v 'i , ,:
the;FlifjpotfMrs, I, p hoh4~vin Tpqns$qpreol,,$ q ,tlp eonOit ,cwetaqIP.~tltt4t?I'wn:}1,.tI I It j , iVil!'tf(-

Tpe, attecped gopy) of ^n at!lup,,v,4 qxea",;,*r; 4ry o.,;Vowpqqjnj the
claiwlxa~t,.Is!nade a part, jf 41w rvportV,NO I. 9d.atgt i, i.,4 h f,'Ltsi

Reference Is inade to 01use tepor SNxty-firthi ongr9,tJg d. qf-
sion, for ^, more complete statement of thle fhx4. ip P ,

H

N~~ ~~~~~~~~~~Mr. WI f iTlrn' i

-I lio ifiH4|A% 1
j .it&,yiawe s grs. Maty A1 Ti41lipbn;i I live! ifii H;lmpAf/id;tI;I4 &and"' i'ta6

yeAgtsof w-as "the wff if S A,T' ,'Wi 'Allotfthee" UV
AIir s of i9i7,1 hi Hous'ton, Bi 6Il,fl7IuxHth
husband received the woulid 'froih w he Flie a 'he a 'tV
the Twety-tourth Infaitry ni Wshhilngt6ii" Av'enile. In istoibkeix.'i
died fr6mn the result of this wound aboit 12 o'clock Qnthq 2jth ofA'UHt' 1917,
at St. Joseph Infirmary in 11oustoniTd,. The 'bimllit tii- k11nd 'ni husbandd
entered his right hip and rained tip, into his body.' M~r luipliid,,. A Tliomp-
son}, was!35 years of age and was engaged in tlie undertakin' bl18inis 1n ablop-
stead, Tex, He has been engaged il thi b hsiii with"hi f 'tlier all of sIB
l)buSiCss life. Hie wvas also an embalmer; his income fro ia' b '8i"iie;I as
about $2,000 per yoar. This was the only inconie of myse1 6nd husband and
was my sole support. I have no children, and have no income from any busi-
ness at tiis tilmle. I am now liviihg with my father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
T. II. Pointer, of Heimpstead, Tex, Mr. Thompson had $3,000 insurance money,
which I received. I was put to the following exl)CescH incident to the death I
of my husband, to wit, Dr. It. HI. Moers, $100; Doctor HIerndon, $25; West-
heiner Undertaking Co., $160; St. Joseph Infirmary, $25; casket at Hemlp-
steadl,$*275.,..

Mrs. MARY A.- ThOMPSON.
Sworn to before me thlis the 25th day of February, 191.8.

C. L. ,LNACH,
Notary Public inl and for Ilarris' CountV, Tex.

Tiit; STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Wailer:

Before me, Robert MeDacle, lerk of the county court, in and for Wailer County,
Tex., on this day personally appeared R. E. Tompkins, to me well known, who,
being by inc first duly sworn, on his oath deposes and (states as follows.

"My name is t. E. Tompkins; I am 62 years of age, and reside in HIempstead
in Wailer County, Tex. I ami a lawyer by profession, and am at present district
attorney for the eightieth judicial district court.

"I am well acquainted with T. F. Thlonlppon andlhis wife, who reside in Hem'p-
stead, and who are the father and mother, respectively, of E. A. Thompson,
formerly a citizen of Honmpstead, who was killed by soldiers of the Twonty-fourth
Infantry, in a riot in the city of Houston about the year 1917. I pave known
Mr. alld Mrs. Thompson for more than 40 years, and am well acquainted with
their circumstances.

"I know practically of my own knowledge that at thle time of his death 'the
said E. A. Thompson was the proprietor of an undertaking establishment Aitu-
ated In Hempstead, which, though appamently in his own niame, was established
and maintained by funds supplied by T. P. Thompson, father of E. A. Thompson,
and represented practically theentire life earnings of the said T. F. Thompson.

"I know further that afte' the death of the sid E. A. Thompson much of the
funds of this bushfiness was consumed II the payment of the obligations tof the
business, and that what remained was retained by the widow of the said E. A.
Thompson.

"That by and through the death of the said E., A. Thompson and consequont
collapse of the business aforesaid, the said father, T. F. Thompson, suffered a loss
of practically all the fruits of his life work. I know ffurther that the said T. F.
'Thomipson has now reached a great age being n~ow in his cightyfsecond or oighty-
third year; that his wife is now above the age of 76 years; that they are entirely
incapacitated for work and can not now engage in any character of labor for
their support and maintenance. I know further that they are now practically
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withoatV mean orciwconi;;'and thitthis'tiit di-iit wbt
result of the death of their son E. A. TbompoiiAttithehandd of iwodie of-, tOe
Twerity'foutth Unilted States Infantry In the ;riot aforesaid."

IR. E. TomPKINs.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22d day of April, 1924.
[SEAL.] RQBT, MCDADE,

Clerk County Courtj Wailer County, Tex.

j11ouO qt fprosentati'ves Report No. 1095, Sixt'y-ffth Congrs, third session)
The Coainltee on Clainfi, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12608) for

the'^relidt f WMs. A. 'R. Car'tens, having considered the same, report thereon
with a recornmnc~dation thht it do pass:
Appended hereto and forming a part of this report are two affidavits bearing

Onl the case
For a moro 6o07lote statement of the case reforonce is1here made to House

Report No, 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third sessio).

STATE Op TEXAS, County of Harris, 8s:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this (lay l)ersonally appeared Mrs.

Viola 1l. Carstens, who, being by me duily SWOII,11onOath, sac:
My ~name is Mrs. Viola H. Carstells, and I WvRs the wife of A. R. Carstens, who

was killed by nogro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the
night of August 23, 1017. I am 30 years of age and an invalid.

I do not know anything about the detailss of my hIsband's death, only what I
read it) the papers.
My husband was 42 years of ago anl(i in good health. lie wAs a painter by

trade and earned $4.80 -pr. day. He was the sole support of myself and four
children, as follows: Richard, a boy aged 11; Vernion, a boy agedI 9; Fred, a boy
aged 6, and Alex, a boy aged 6. My health is very an(l, an(l I am uwabJe to
support myself and my four children.
The undertaker'4 bill was $287.

Mrs. VIOLA HI. CARSTENH.
,subscribed and sworn to before mc this the 5th (lay of February, 1918.
[HSEAL. PI'. G. IHoucilINS,

Notary Public 'in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, 88:
Before me, the ulIclersigIled authority, on this day l)crs0nally appeared Sidl.

Westheiner, who being by 111e duly sworn, on oath, 8sys:
My tname is Bid. Westheilmer, atld I am president of the Sid. Westliheier Co.,

Vnlidertakers and embalmers, corner Caroline and Prairie Avenue, Houston, Trex,The body of A. R. Carstens, who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917, was handled by
mc. and prepared for burial. Mr. Carstens was bayonet ed through the lower
abdominal cavity, completely destroying tile walls 'of the cavity, laying bare
the intestines. He also had a knife or bayonet thrust through the left thigh.

SID. WESTHNIMEJR.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this the 5th (day of February, 1918.
[SEAL.] P. 0. HOUcHiNa,

Notary Public in and for HIarti8 County, Tex.

WFlouse of }opresentattves, Reiport No. 110:2, Sixty lftth Congrss, third sesslon]

The Comnitteo on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (11. R. 12617), for
the relief of Mrs. E.,M.MJones, having considered the same, report thereon w~ith
a recommendation that it do pass.
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ii4,Qqj#Atq j,1h0 faqtsfQin aConjltetion with this~csae~.aidare ~j~ade) pi4.of '~his report. ..
For a more complete statement of the case, reference is made to House Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE- OF. TXAS, Coupity of' Harris, s8:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.

Jeanette Jones, who, being by- me duly sworn, on odh says:
My name i_.Mrs. Jeanette Jonese and I am the widow of E. M. Jones, who was

killed by negro 96dk'mds"6 t' Twenty-fomifth United StateANifantry on the night
of August 23, 1917. I live at 1110 Cordell Street, city of Houston, Tox.
My husband was 53 years of age at the time of his death and was in perfect

health. His average earnings were about $25 a week, .a'd he was the sole stip-
port of myself and three minor children, Reta, a girl aged 19; Thelha, a girl
aged 15 years; and Milton, a boy aged 13 years. My husballd did not carry
any life insurance at all. 1 own my home, but still oweo alout $700 onl it.

MRS. JEANETTE JONES.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie this the 5th day of February, A. D. 1918.
[8EATI, P. G. HouciiN8s,

Notariy Public in and for Harris Counlty, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAs, County of Harris, 8s:
Before me, the undersigned authority, oln this (lay personally appeared Leo D.

Jones, who, being by me duly sworn, Oll onth savs:
My name is Leo D. Jones, I am 25 yeors old and the son of E. M. Jones

who was killed by negro soldliers of thle '1'weonty-foulrth United States Infantry
Oll the night of August 23, 1917. I was not present at the time lhe was killed,
but went out and made an investigation thle3 nlxlt day. My father was killed
when the guards at the warehouses left their posts and( staitecd toward the negro
soldier camp. fie was shot several times, but I do not know the exact location
of the wounds. Ile live(l about 25 mninuttes aftei, he was shot.
My father was 53 years of ago at the time lhe was killed, and ill perfect health.

I-1o liad a car iln the Jitnev business and happened to bt6 riminning the car himself
the nigtt lhe was shot. hIls average earningsŵere about $25 a week, and that
swas all the income eli had, and my mother and the following childrell vere solely
(lependeut on him for support: IReta, a girl 19 years old; TIhelma, a girl aged 15
years; and Milton, a boy aged 1.'S vears. They have no other means of support
except what my father made. My mother is 50 years of age.
The undertaker's bill vas $113 and $26 charges for shipping the remains to

willis, 'rPx.
LiE:o D. JONES.

Subscribed anll( sworn to before me this, the 9th (day of .January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAJJT.1P. C(. IOtCHIXNS,

Notary Public in1 and for Harris Comity, Tex.

STATEN OF TE\XA, County of HIarri-s, ss:
Before me, the undersigned authority,. onl this day personally appeared Sir!

Westleimner, who, being by me dufly sworn, on) oath, says:
My name is Sid Westhimenr, andl I am president of the Sid W\estlheienr Co:,

undertakers and embalmers, corner Carolinle and Prairie Avenuoie, H1ouston, Tex.
The hody of E. M. Jones, wsho was killed b)y negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth United States Infantry onl the lnight-of August 2:3, 1917, t'tas handled by
ilme anld prepared for burial. Air. .Jones wns shot three times in right side antld
through tile left lung, and on0e shot through the nl.ndominial cavity; also hal
right arm shattered by ulOletW; shots compl)etCly riddled thoracic cavity.

SIn WEXSTIIEItERl.
.Sworn to and subscribers before me this 21St (la) of Jailuary, A. 1. 1918.
fSEAL.I I'. a. TIOUCHImns,

Notary Public in at1(d for lie rrqi, Contdy, Tex.
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)House of Representatives, Report No. 1107, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session]
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H, R. 12623) or

the rfblefof 'Mr. I). R. Patton, having considered the same, report thereon with
a recommendation that it -do ptSS.
The facts in this ease are fully set out in the attached affidavits, which are

made a part of this' 'report.
For a mofe tornplete statement.of-the case, reference is made to House Rep6rt

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth, Congress' third sessiorr.

STATE Ov TEXAS
County of karris, 8s:

Before me, the utndersigned authority, oln this day 'personally appeared Mrs.
D. R. Patton, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name i8 Mrs. D. R. Patton. I was born on the 20th day of August, 1899, in

Harris Counlty, Tex., and have lived here all nim life. My hulsband's name was
D. R. Patton. He wfas a police officer of the city of Houston for al)out five years,
and was such )olice officer 'on the night of August 23, 1917, when he was killed
by negro'soldiers of the TwentY fourth Tlnited States Infantry. Mr. Patton was
28 years of age at the time of his death.'

At tho time of his death my husband'.4 hours were from 3 in the afternoon
until 11 at night. I do not know anything of the details of hisB deatli,except
what I have beenl told and the newspaper rej)orts. SHe was slhot 20 times, approx-
iinately, and was taken to the Baptist' Sanitarimn shortly after being shot, and.
languished there until Seiptember 8, 1917, when he (died1 from the wounds inflicted
by the negro mutineers,

His salary as police officer was $95 )Oer month and he always worked regularly,
was sober, industrious, and ambitious, ftid I think would have beent .promoted to
a better l)osition, I was solely dependent upon him for support, as I never
worked at any employment away fromn home until after his death. My father is
(lead andn my miiother and other relatives art in vety moderate circumstances.
Since my1 husband's death, I have beeni forced to seek employment as at saleslady
in a dry-goods store, but as I never hlad any prior expIrience'or training, it has
becen impossible for inc to earn much salary. I never received anlly tranilling or
education, to fit me for any other kind of employment.

Dr. Jameo 11111 attended my husband (luring his last illness, and other physi-
cians also attended h im along with Doctor -1111. Their bills and the bill of the
Baptist Sanitarilum aggregate about $600, which I lhave been unable to pay.
His funeral 1)ill amounted to $325.

MRs. D. R. PATTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1Sth'day of .January, A. D. 1918.
[SHATL.] P. G. HIOUCiIINg,

Notary Public in and for Ilaris Cou1nty, Tex.

STATF OF1 TEXAS,
County of Harr is, S.:

Before me, the undersigned aut hority, on thlis day personally appeared Sid.
Westheimer, who, being by mi' duly swvorii, onl oath says:
My nniae is 1id. Westleiinier, and I am )resident of the Sid. Westheinmer Co.,

undertakers and embalmaers, corner Carolinie and Prairie Avenules, Houstoll, Terx.
The body of D). It. Patton, a 1)011CC officer of,the city of Houston, who was

killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry onl the1
night of August 23, 1917, wf'as handled by me10 alld preal)red for b)urlal. Mr.
Patton was s8hot with a rifle in right leg aind itn theleft armn.

Sin). WEST11uEMER.
Subscribed widi sworn to before ine thiis the 21st day of .January, A. D. 1918.
1SEA11.] P. G. HIOUcm1INS,

Notary Public in. and for Harris Collnty, Pex.

9
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STATE oF Tzxks,
0'< Oounty Qf Harri, 88:,
hBefore ie,!the undersignied authority, on thIs dypersonallyy apipared B. 8.

Davison, who, being by me duly tiworn, on oath imys:
My name i1 B,, S. Davison. At the presentitlme Lam inmiager of Service for

the chamber of commerce of the city of Houston, Tox., Up to about Maroh 1,

1917, and for several years prior thereto, I was th¢e superintendent of police f(or the
city of Houston, and as8such superintendent I was personally acquainted with
D. R. Patton, a mounted officer of the department, who wafs killed by negro
Holdiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry onl thoe night of August
23, 1917.

Officer Patton worked unrdler me for several years, andlwas all excellent officer.
He was in perfect health and drew a salary of $95 per month.

13. S. DAYISON.
Subscribced and sworn to before me this the 2d dlay of Fehritary, A. D. 1918.
(SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and,(] for Harris County, Tez.

SmmTA o0 TEXAs
County ofharris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this (day personally appeared Dr.
James A. Hill, who, boing by medu(IUV sworn, onloatiO) says:
My uiame is Dr. JainmH A. Hill. I am at physician and surgeon, gradullate of

Tulanie University, at New Orleais. Silence 1896 I halve been actively engaged
as a physician aidlsurgeon,

I knew D. R. Patton, it mounted officer of the police department of thle city of
Houston, who was shot by negro siollors of tll)o Twenty-fourth IUited States
Infantry on thle night of August 23, 1017. Officer, Patton was taken to tle
BaptistSf nitariunm. iHe wam shot in the right leg an(l left, arm, anddevelope(l
tetanus, from whichhedied on Septemuber 8, 1917.
My feein this case is $55, wliCtch ias never been pai(d.

JAMEK A. HLwL, M.I).
Subscribed an(l sworn tol)efore me this the 13th day of Febrtuary, A. D. 1918.
(EAl.I ). (Gw. IHOUCJIINSf,

Notary P!thblie in and for H1arris Oounly,7ex.

liouse of ReprsewntatIvtw, 1o0ort No. 1108,Sixty-fifth Congress, thirdsvidoru

The Committee onl Claims to whomn was referred theb)ill (H. It. 12024) for
thle relief of Mrs. S. Satton,having considered the same, report tlhereon withina
recommendation that it (1o pass.
The affidavits appended hereto contain tlhe facts ill th cease, and are m11ade a

part of thin report.
Forit more complete statement ofthe ease, reference istuade to House Rie)ort

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

TrHE STATEOF TP.XAS,
County of Harri8,8s:

Before me, the un.dersigned authority, on this(lay persollally appeared MrI.
Eva Satton, whlo, being by me dtilv sworn, on oathsays:
My nameis Mrs. Eva atton. I was born near McKinney,rex., December

8, 1880. We moved to Houston, Tex., on Juie 5, 1917, My htisbanld'i nanme
was S. Satton. Ile amnd I were married April 27, 1914.
My husl)and S.Satton, was killed by thle negro soldiers ofthe Twenty-fourth

United Statesitlfantry onl the night of Anguist 23, 1917. Mlylusband wasin
thesale amltolmobilewviith Capt. W. W. Matter,IBattery A, Sveond Illilois Fied(
Artillery, andothers. I (lo not. knlow ally ofthe(letails oftlhe killing,excCI)tthoe newspaper reports. The un(ertaker sayshce removed a rifle bullet from
each thigh and a who)el Army rifleshell from one ofhlis limbs, and that Mr
Satton had a bayonet woull(i clIearthrough his body, passing throughtih e heart.
and also ab)ayonetw'nltl(i through thle eck.
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Mii'hdi~baii'd Wr~ii*y Obl 'l}pbrit lIdfor ihiNd~Ata My health was viuch that
r wa^. WidaNth}6 1e~p'hanan 'I 'woi boarded iMy' hiusbiy was;Ip&I'Oilc th
alrd i*o~tid r tt~i4 rI. fle W~a a barber 1Ytw 9 n beldWgedd~t¢a
L~ocoli No. 7f4 dus'd8,8 , T`x4 W;iifi508'tMabii th "itoJtdfuac ea~rningiwl wr W&i¢ *vaI'a~bit $625.

c&Ii1'h'ii6Mh'! b'i'use tic~tAl go tnworOik toshii irt indelf. MIyhealth
i~iigr~dt~i r~iro'i~k VitIt aim still ii'r treatmenett ofi n vandc. r have a babygtIi,'-Eth'kl Cdirhi e, who wiJi be two years Qld in March.

Wrighit Uim dertaking Co.'s hi!l wtun$R174.5O. Howec'cr, the b~arbers' nionl has
paid $1010 of this,
0 $Mr.EvA XA'M(ON.

Sus~cribed ard lworn tobefore inc this the 18th (lay of JanItary,A. D). 918.
(SEA^L.] I'. (3. IIOnI('{Nf5,

NotaryPub6lic ina/tifofgr/WrriktCountny, 'I'ex.

'VllESTtIrt'ntyofharria'bs:
Before mcs, thoc undfersrigned aulthority, onl this day personally al)1)earedl C, J.

Wright, wh, beingri y me (iUIY sworn,oy oatih Mayrc:
My liatc is C.nJ. Wright,and'ib am anun4dertake0raHdlernI)almer (inployeha

by thie C .J. Wright. C'o, undertakers, Iioustor,, Tex.
Tlhes bodlyof H. Sattonl, whoe was killedl by nlegro) soli(ers of theC '1'wonrty-foulrth

Unritedl Sitatefs Inifantr~y onl the nlighlt of Ags~l~lt 23S, 19)17, was handled b~y mea and
Iprepare(1 for bulrial. ~Mr. Sattoni was; s;hot inl thle front of hoth thlighs wsith No. t3
sho~t anl shilgs, anr(l hadl( ni bayoniet woundl~ through thle hlert.

MrC. J. W6rurt,
Suworn tob n(IsubcribAedt before 11e this the 218t (lay of Januiary, A. 1). 1918.
(lNAI,) 1'. 0. 1IOUCHI.N'f8,

Notary Public in (aLd for Harris Counly, '7'ex.

County oflfepresentriltves,sts:ort No. 1109,iIxty, 1th ('onicreM thIrdss410nj

Bo'hc Committee on Claimn, toAwhor wa referretdthd ill (H.pt. 1225) for the
relief of Mrs. Horace Moody, h oirng coni(leredthe same, report thereon with A
recommenCdation that it do pass:

'T'he factd ioSthis cas are fuly setolut in the sottacher affidavith, whicho are
made a prbrtof thisreport.
shout Redort No.1h092,Sbixty-fifth Congredss, third searion, containsafullstatement oftae ease, and refereice to this repto(rti2 slacreo inuAe.

'i'l{w STATE O0' rFxAB
(Nounfyaof Pnaurris,se:

Before c11, theuondersignled, aRteority, on0 this (ayC)oresosallyatppeadred Mr.
iha West, wife of Howard It. Woest, who, befeiegb me (uly swornt, o12o)ath sys:
Myliame i Lida Wcst. IaMn a daughter ofdrs.t Iorasce Moodyr,ath dae ste p-

(aughter of Horace Modcey, afoliemiantovf the ity of Jousitoi,who wah killcae
by negro soldiers ofthes wenty-fourth United States Infantry on the2pdtayof
August, 1917. I am r9otfamiliar fith the detalls'of thr heotisg, only by nfews-
papecr reports anid wh~at haff b~ee tAeld mIC. My iriot her Velej )honed 1.e about
1 o'clock, tlifng mae that Mr. M toy had been shot bY the sldiers,atid I WenIT
immefiately to theundertignt Sitaritumr, aod arrivedtdere alyout 'clock Mni.
Lhe had arrived there about 15 minutes earlier. Dr. Sidney M.Isw ter 402 darter
Bu idig, haldoperated on Mr. Moodi atu ter time wearrised. Moody. dt*ied
about 3.30 o'clock onl the samle night he was shot,
My mother and Mr. Moodywerae marriedabout2i years gon; there was llo

ehilgreoby, Ihat marriage.MTenmoter has beed ia verybnad health for the pa)ot
Sive years. $1h is not an invalrd, but hR# bellunder the oboervationl f a doctor
for ractcall3' all of that time. MIvmotheris r2 years of age, andi a Unal)l to
IrOVide for herself ino any wa.M 41 has never (ot011 any kilnd of work, aned
(iOfIet k OWho le do anySthillng. h1e Canot e3ve(n trO wabhing-fartolo wAek
for anythingaf that. kind. .She was absluthely dependentovd Mtr. Moody for
support bMy mtherarerive.$1Mpnoterh rn her dhoulelut shte owes
$796 ond the plae, andit is iwa. ad hasvtateofreporir,and will rri quite a bit of
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money spent on, it to keep it rented. .he }as be~eu..tryi)gjoloy~e. on ,he $15
per, morbth rental, apd has'een able.to do Ao with tha help; I.coid iv Iher,
aud h fipfrom hersiaster. HoweveAr;r ats'tei and : ifly are 1imi1td1

,Mr. r~piody' hal";~n In tl, Oolice Oepartnietit for,lyearW, and et the time ihe
wav killed hb wa aday mo41telQ¶cer. He waenot n dity at t IXetlm&,of the
ridt, but wv~s cled from thepqllceh tationover the,t'0e ,o e ai Ishome, and
went immediatelyfto the police statzon,'and was tent.Jfriom there..in. nt,*uobile
out into the riot district wit other 'officers, and was killed' Mr. Moody. e salar
was $95 per month. He was in, perfect health, and worked regularly.

Mrs. LIDA. WEST.-
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.1 P. G. HoucHirs,

Notary Public, Harris County, Tex.

TilE STATE op TEXAS
County of harris, se:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared .1. L.
McCarty, who, being by me duly s8worni, on oath says:
My naome is J. L. McCarty, and I am a member of the firm of Earthinan &

McCarty, undertakers and embalmers, Houston, Tex.
The body of Horace Moody, a 10olicc officer of the citY of Houston, who was

killed by negro soldiers of the Twonty-fourth United States Infantry on the
night of August 23, 1917, was handled by u1s and prepared for burial. Mr.
Moody hand his left leg shot off below the knee.

J. L. MCCARTY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
[SE,AL. I'. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in anjdfor Hlalrris County, Tex.

T1'IIE STATE OF THXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

liefore me, the undersigned authority, on this day l)ersonally appearctl I3. S.
lDavison, who, boing by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name iLsB. S. Davison. At the present time I am manager of service for

the'Chamber of Commerce of the city of HIoumston, 1'Pox. Up to about March' 1,
1917, and for several years prior thereto, I was the suporintendont of police for
the city of Houston, and as such superintendent I was p)ersonally acquainted
with JMorace Moody, a mounted officer of the department, who was killed by
negro soldiers of ti e 'Twenty-fotirth United States Infantry on the night of
Atgust 23, 1917.

officerr Moodyvworked un(ler me for several years, and was an excellent officer.
He was in perfect health and drew a salary of .$95 per month.

B. S. DAVISON.
Subscribedl and sworn to before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 1918.
f8NAL.1P. G. IHOUCcINS,

Notary Public in and for- Harris County, Tex.

THE STATE okS rEXAS, County of Harris, 8s:
Before mc the undersigned authority, oil this (lay personally appeared Dr.

Sidney M. Lister, who, being b)y me dumly sworn, on oath says.
My name is Dr. Sidney M. Lister, and I am a gradlute of Barnes Medical

College. I haive been actively engaged in the practice of physician and surgeon
for the past 19 vears. '

I knew Horace Moody, a police officer of the city of Houston, who was killed on
the night of August 23, 1917, by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry. Mr. Moody was wounded in the left leg below the knee, and it was
necessary to amputate the log below the knee, which I did. Mr. Moody died the
same night.

S. M. LISTER, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the t~h day of February, A. D. 1918.
[ (es~m. .P. G. HOUCHXINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.
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lllouse of Representatives, Report No. 1110, Slxt'-flfth Congress, third session]

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12606) for the
relief of William J. Drubks, having considered the same, report thereon with a
recommendation that it do pass.
Appended hereto, and formi'ig a part of this report, are two affidavits bearing

On the case.
For a more complete statement of the case, reference is here made to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, 8s:

Before nie, the undersigned authority, o0l this day personally al)peared Willial
J. Drucks, who, being by me duly sworn 0oh oath, says:
My name Is William 3. Drucks. I was born In Laredo, Tex,. the 16th day of

Septenber, A. D. 1891. I am 26 years of age. I have lived in the State of
Texas all my life. My mother is Mrs. Mary E. Winkler.
Up to the night of the 23d of August, 1917, I was employed by Magnolia

Brewery, workihg In the bottling department. I have worked at that trade
for about four years, and the regular scale of wages in that trade is $20 a week
hut I usually made from $25 to $30 a wveek, wvorking overtime. Since tile 23(i
of August, 1917, I have not been able to work at my trade at all, by reason of
being shot by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry, when
they rioted in Houston oin th¢e night of the 23d of August, 1917. I live about
three blocks, with my mother and sister, from the place where the negro soldiers
were camped. I saw the negro soldiers passing our house and went out on the
porch to watoh them, not knowing there was any riot, aild askedmy sister to
turn oil the light so I could see how many more were coming, and she did so, and
I looked up tile street in an easterly direction, and at that time I heard some
0113 across tile street using profane languagI, and I looked in that direction anld
saw two or thlroe negro soldiers kneeling Towi airing their guns to siloot, and
I told my sister to cut off the light, and just as I said it I was shot and my right.
arm between the wrist and the 011ow was practically shot off, the bullet shatter-
illg thle bones and kiaving thoe lanld Iallging o0l by a little flesh, I was taken to
St. Joseph's Infirmary, and Dr. R. H. Mooers amputated the arm about half way
betweell the wrist and tile elbow. Dr. Moor's bill was $250,. ammd my Ilospital
bill was $43.45. I have ordered an artificial limb, and the cost of that is $86.
Up to the time I was inlljure(l I worked regularly, alnd earle(il ol anl average

of $25 a week, of which sum I comltributed $15 a week to the Sll)olort of mely
another alnd sister.
It was necessary tliat I contributteat leasttthat fluolifortlheirsupplort. Mylhalf-

i)rother Fred Winkler, who also colltribute(l to their support was killed 011 tile
iuight of the riot by tile negro soldiers of the Tlventy-fourthl Infantry.
My eclucatioim is very slight and I am lnot capable of making a living for myself

anld mother and sister in thCe condition I ani in now, because, as I have lost my
right arm I will never be able to Nvork at myv trade again, and have 1o otller trade.
I have never clone any clerical work. I lhave not worked since tile riot. Aml just
b)egillning to learn to write witll my left hand.

XVM. J. Diluess.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1ne this 17th (lay of January, A. D. 1918.
[8E3AIi.1P. G. HoucmNfis,

NVotary Public in and(l for (o6i nit~y, Tex.

SrArE or TmXAAs,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, oil tils day porsollally appeared 11.I-1.
Mloers, M. D., whlQ being by me duly, sBworni, oim oath says:
My name Is Dr. it Hi'Moers.- I graduated froniTulanleo University ill 1910, alnd

served as an lnierne in the C~harityi Hospital in New Orleans for two years, slice
%vilih time I have been 'actirehyenlgagctl ns a plhnsician and surgeoll.

I know Mr. William J. DruckA, 9hTlo was wounded by liegro soldiers of tile
l'wenty-fourth United States Infantry, o01 the light of August 23, 1917.' I
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attended Mr, Drucks at St. Joseph's Infirmary and found that his right arm had
been practically shot off, and I amputated it just below the elbow joint.
My fee in-thisIcvAe it1$26.. J
,'RviH.rMoz;'sB/M. D.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 9th day of Febi`uVy,' W418.
[SEAL..] S'. G. Houc.14Ns,

Notary, Public in ,an4 for Llcrri Contey,Toz

(1ouse of Representatives, Report No. 1lii, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session)

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H1aR. 12612) for the
relief of Mrq, ,E.,J.,Meineqke, having considered. the qame, ,Tepprt thereon with
a recommendation that it' ,o,,pass with t6efollo'ylng amerilments
Wherever the naanQ " Meiege" appears in'the bil}iniert the letter' "c.' between

the letters "e" and "'k" sQ the name will be spelled "Meinecke."
Affidaviis bearing on the case are. appended. hereto and made, a part ,of. this

re ort.,
For a complete statement of the case reference is here made to House Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE o0' TEXAS,
County of Harris, s.:

Before me, the undersigned authority on this (lay personally appeared Mrs.
Camilla Mcineeke, who being by mediiuyv sworn, on onth, sayst
My name is CamillaKleoinleke, and I was the wife of!. G. Mciecko, a police

officer of the city of IHouston, who was killed on theonight of August 23, 1917, by
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry. I was born in
h-Iouston, Tex., on April 1, 1901; and I married Mr. E, G. Meonecke on November
1, 1916. My husband wvas 23 years of agc at the time h¢e was killed.
My husband started to the polIc,5 station on the night of the riot at 9.65 to go to

work. His hours were from 11 a lnight until 7 in the morning. ' When hoe wal
catching the car to go to work my sister's husband met him and told him about
the riot, and lhe came on to the po loio station And wafj one of the party that was in
the car with, Capt. J. W. Mattes, i'Bttery A, Second Illinois FieldiArtillery. I do
not know anything ofi the tailss of ,the killing; only I know froxi newspaper
reports that my husband and Capt. Mattes were both killed on San Felipo Street
by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry. (I do not know how mnany tnims
hoe was shot, because I was not permitted to go near him. lie was killed instantly.

I do not know how mulch per month my husband'mado, but think it was about
$66 or $70 per month. He was in perfet health and worked regularly. His
salary as a policeman was the only income we had. I am living with my father
and mot'ler at thie time, but they have a large family and hardly able to stand the
burden. Mr, Mcinecke was the only support I had in his lifetime. The bill of
the undertaker, Wall & Stabe, was $176.

I have never done any kind of work except during the past Christmas holidays
I attempted to work at Krcss's and was unable to stand the work' My health
has been bad since the death of my husband, and have been un(ler the care of a
physician from tine to time since then.

Mrs. CAMILLA MEINEcktE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th (lay of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HoucuNs,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Harris, 88:

Before me, tieundermigned, authority, on this day personally appeared Frank
iH. 8nell, who belng by me dully sworn on oath'says:.,
My name is -,rHnk. Snaell, and -I anim';nn undertaker And eimbalimer, employed

by the Wall & StabeCoW, ittiiertakers1 and exnbalmer',Iouiton Tox.
The body of E. 0. Meineeke, a police officer '6f' the city ;of, 1ust who was

killed by negro soldiers of the'Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the night
of August 23, 1917, was handled by me and prepared for burial. Officer Meineoke
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had *,rifle shot ii left shoulder, passed through body and came out at the right
hsliouldex. bqde.. RiflQshot. in right thigh, passed throughboth legs. Rifle shot
in right leg above the knee, passed from back to front. Numerous sinall holes
in the back, possilbly 10 or 12.

FRANK H. SNELL.
Subseitd and sworni to before me this 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
BSEA].' P. G. HouquINs,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Vex.

STATE OFTEXAS.
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, oln this day personally appeared B. S.
Davisoh,' who being by me, duly sworn oln oath says:
*My klamo is B, 8. Davison. ,At the present time I am inanager of service for

the Chamber of Commlierce of the city of Houston, Tex. Up to about March 1,
1917, andfor-seVeral years prior thereto, I was the superintendent of police for the
city of Houston, and as such superintendent I was personally acquainted with
E. G.' Meinecke, an officer of the department, who was killed by negro soldiers
of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry oln the night of August 23, 1917.

Officer Meinecke worked under me for some tine, and was an excellent officer.
He was in perfect health, and drew a salary of $80 per month.

B. S. DAVISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 2d (lay of February, A. D. 1918.
fSEAL.] P. G. I-IoucmNs,

Notary Public il and for Harris County, V'ex.

1(1ouise of Representatives, Report No. 1098, Sixty-flfth Congress, third session]
The Committee oln Claims, to whom was referred the bill (Il. It. 12611) for

the relief of Mrs. C. XV. Wright, having considered the same, report thereon with
a recommendation that It do pass with the following amendments:

Jll 'llne 5 strike out the figures "$2,500" and insert in lieu thereof the figures

In line 9 strike out the figures "$2,500" an(l insert in lieu thereof the figures
"$1,500,,"
The facts In this case are set out in the attached affidavits, which are made a

part of this report.
For a more complete statement of the case reference is here mnade to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, 88:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.

Hazel Wright, who, being by me duly sworn oln oath says:
My name is Hazel Wright. I was born in Pairbury, Nohr., December 29, 1896.

I was 22 years of age in December. I came to Texas about five years ago and
have lived in Houston ever since. My father is dead and my mother lives in
Moberly, Mo. I have no relatives in Texas at all. I was married to C. W.
Wright January 16, 1915.
My husband, C. WV. Wright was killed by the rioting negro soldiers of the

Twentv-four. h United' States infantry on the night of August 23, 1917. Our
honle'is at 4701 Wood Street, which is right in the district where the riot occurred.
We heard the shooting of the soldiers and my husband thought there was a fire,
and he left the house In his shirt sleeves and without a collar to go and see where
the fire was, and he got about two and a half blocks from home when he was shot.
When the negroes surrounded him he raised his arms and wu shot in beth arms
just above the elbow, and was shot in the right side, the bullet penetrating the
liver. He was taken to St. Joseph's Infirmary and was operated upon and (lied
about 1 o'clock the same night. Dr. R. F. Herndon, 736 Rress Buildinig, Houston,
Tex,, performed the operation. His bill was $45 and the hospital bill was $5;
lot in Glenwood Cemetery, $166; Houstofi Undertaking Co., $372.50.

15
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My hiubaiid was'mi o~e support, aiid I have been forced ti work'to earni Xy
living since he was killed. My mother is a wido* and ift.b4health, ahd'V1al8o
have to help support; her. I aiii workhig now for'the Boston Sh6e stot, 317
Main Street, Houston, Tex. In my spare time I am taking a course in 'ok-
keeping.

Mrs. HAZL WRIQHT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this tie'18th day of January, A. D. 1918
[8EAL.1 P. G. HOUCHINS,

NotargitPublW in:and for Harris County, Tea.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, s8:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Leo H.

Weadock, manager of thie Houston Undertaking Co., who, being duly sworn, on
oath 'says:
My name is Leo H. Weadock, and -I am the manager of the Houston Under-

taking Co., Houston, Tex.
The body of C. W. Wright, who' was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917, was handled- by
me and prepared for burial. Mr. Wright was shot in right arm above and near
the joint, ranged into right side, lacerated the liver, and passed on into the.
abdominal cavity..

LEO HI. WEADOCK.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
1SEAL.. P. G. HoucxINS,

Notary Piubli-c in and for Harris CoUnty, Tez.

STATE OF TEXAS, Coitnty (f Harris, ss:
Before me, the unldcrlgnzed authlority, on t~his 'day personally appeared R. F.

Hernidon, MKI. D., wvho,.being by me (lily sworn,- onl oath says:
My name is Dr. R. F. Hernudo, and I am a graduate of the medical depart-

inent of the University of Texas. I graduated in 1912, since which time I have
been actively practicing as a physician and surgeon, -

I knew C. W. Wright, who was killed byA negro soldiers of the T*enty-fourthl
United.States Infantry oon the night of Augulst 23, 1917. I got t theinfir'mariv
about 9.30 p. m. and had been there bout half an hour before Mr. Wright s
people knew I was there, and then they called me to attend Mr. Wright.. Dr.
C. C. Green had attended him before I got there. Mr. Wright had been shot
through the liver, and as the result of that. he died the same night about 12 or 1
o'clock.
My fee in this case is $35.

,R. F. HERNDON.
Subscribed and sworn to before. me this the 9th dlay of February, A. D. 1918.
[sflA1,j ] -P. G. HoucHINS,.

Alotary Ptblic in and for HarriH County, TeP,.

[House of Representaitves, Report No. 1104, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session)

The Committee oln Claims; to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12620); for
the relief of G. W. Butcher,! having considered the same, report thereon. with a
recommendation that it do pass.
Appended hereto and forming a. part of this report are two affidavits bearing

on the case. -.-
For a more complete statement of the case reference is here made to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congregs, third session..
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STATE F TEXA8J County of Harris,;s.s ..
Before me, the'undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared 4,. W

Bu hqr,"9.vw dulyvy;torFi Qf otfh,ays: ,,i; ,, ,. V,
Myname 18a.4W. Butche,'A~ndLI liye' ,,linirhtre~,,S,% %.eH644"~o,

Texsjt1,amn3.eaeIr f An,;4 V6,a11 d Hdust4n;fpir.43 years. LaniTex.,~ ~ ou~hernP. ''yeaanrsr.',an~ abu
painter for, the aIouernacific,l.yiti, , a "eag bo
$90 per month. I consider that I amLan experienced and competent painter.
On the night of August 23, 1917, I left home about 8.30 p. m. and started over in

Brunner on horseback, and when I got about the northeast cornerr of the negro
soldiers' camp, Mr. Carstens, who was killed by. the''negro soldiers, was, laying.
in the street lnddmy homse,shie(1atihim, andd,jstppped, and the,minute I .stopped
the negro soldies of 'the Thev'ty-,fpurt.,nisttasj nfntrv shotme'"and
killedmm, 1hqO,e Al that .4i$up 1 wasshot. in: the b;ckijtho bulletcme out

~~iilie yejtlie iiip e',r.c1a, uc .fnmy. 9h98,t'alu~t;2:miip~oIn i IWtheY wet on;oe ?in B'ruiner
_0fo. tt ,te~dti p intotobie,

P 1
unfegTolI9r

opened fire on us and I was again wounded, this time the bullet enteringeiihe
back.Ajust5,abQe l l ip1,, and lodged pdr my. ribs, ,Tht bullet,iis ,' i e,
I* ,enjo,§ rin 'tig~,wh erep ywouidswe"redrsed,
an(*~ h.~~ o}i 1v sfe. + thiso] uther4itpabifkv optl r ,,2
Green attended mne. I sta'dd ihmte Sbithern PacififH'osp6it abodt two mont ,h
during ,wl~i@, time Dpc por,Qrqer, perforp'ed. an operationo' ,on mre, By, reason X

beleg.fshotygith~pvgr~sol4.ieri! 1.~ tiji'8,uable-tp òv.dikj h,th'23d, o,,g6
untl, abzofit tl4~30th zf l*ede'nber,.and am .unablbti thi,, tmeto work as
before.j',M,',erring capacity hasbei, ;lessened a o pte$2Ope month on' acJ'141
of yJinyjq .,, -. -' I ,',.' 'I', ". ' 'A.'onn

I h} 'ya wife and nine.qliidren; severI of,y1yomdreoeyepen ni
support. -Tiy.hav.e,,!nq megpns o( sRIIor1 roter. than whiat'I mke at myoccpna-,,
tio04of pa4ipter...,n, .;.t
Tle h'r 1t rLdipg the night of thei,riptand which was killeId by the so1ders

wap,. Yalu d9 t$10:ttzt'''"|'''''.'''"'t
..',W. bu5TrcusBRn

Subscribed ahd'swworn to before me, this'the Oth' day of 'Fbrqary, !1918.'
[(SAL ] , * . P. G; HOUCnNs,

Notary Piuli in, an'd for Harris.Cdunty, Tex.

Befq.'Tpe8:dayo,.e 'e; , .'

STATE in' ,T~Asond thi'of' 8; 88 "
Befo~rp w'the uIndersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Charles

C. Gr&iM. D.', Vvho, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My'i1Amd is'Dr. hiirles 0, Green. Iti am a..physicianand surgeon. I gradu-

ated from, 7 !pe,1niyrsty in 1910, since which time I have been actively. en-,
gaged Past' physi"ia,n 40dksuggoxnI knowM G. W Butcewho was vounde'd by negro soldiers of the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry on the night..of.August 23, 1917. Mr. Butcher was
shot in the back and the bullet came out his chest, about 2 inches above the nipple
albo shot in the back just above the hip, and the,bullet.l;odged underhis ribs, and
is still Ahe;rpe..,:,Mr, ,Butcher was inhen southern ;PAcP! Hoptil about two months.
Mr. Butcher developed pus, in, te.¢hest cavity, andI perforpmedjanp,era ion o
him fQ!;YM. .u ' ': CHRE C

c

i .D.
i;~~~~~~~~~~*:4tli.jl.; ; , 1; *T*--;HRLES .(;Rs,,

Subsoribed and sworn to before me, this the 13th day of *February, 1918..
[SEAL. . N Pi, G.iHaiCunT¢!; 4 . vYotary,Public in and fr Blarn ioutyT

;I *Or!. i .- -
111oune of Representatives, Report No. 1096, Sizflftth Congress, third aeionJ

The(PopmitV CnBlaze to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12609) for
the relief qf 1T. Iinford, having considered the same, report thereon with a recom-
mendation 'that it'do'Vps wvith the folloWirif 'anendnieits ,

In line 5, strike'itC.he figures "$250" and insert in lieu thereof the figures
$1,000,H'. .. .80 68 .;.

H. Rept. 820,68-1-2
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Tpie 9, strike out the figures " f250"andjpsp, t in"ibeU tereo h 'te p

Affidav s setting out t e rnairer an-dd'e*-tEofiiijuries.'Ttpendd bieretiiahgdmd_ jaitsf'thIWoI',. ..-
Reference is mhde toHoine 1092, Si tfffh Cons,tthird

sesshdn, for a more completestatemehtt of the ease.

STA:EOF TEXA'S, Oounty of Hdrri8, 8 ' ''!
Bbfdire me1Ithteiintdrihed 'Autliortt,on tlis'day e's alya'pTiT'e.

BMin xnre4' bein b' mine idy, b6rn oji atfih si ' i
Bip ifor, J 18T.X f Bidi rd;'and I WUbi~rii'ar Wail rHarrOisConyon 1881, andha".eliA4ed Ih' Htris County il uiP/lifb. Tunr n* 3 ycrs'

of;'t.My`fa'th1'i'hnae Ais 3. A rHihfa dJantd elI erW"leH'
ni iaXcitf diteftive for thi'clty of" H'uft", `haih.He 6en sdm idpy

abdlit1f, 1~'y-aWs Miid ^ ]W'l itith~e, b!n%"fn-U olice' d'60Aftmi~nt'Wf'Waiid, pte
a

forAbbut' 10 yestre.S'li1hao 6 ljeeina1itydetectiie6 'yi

Oi'tle iiilt of thi 'r3d`:f'X'ii 'st,'1917'fidAaintothe'pbe i
told i4t fhe gf'g s6ijoi''rs&difi6fM TW6h{y-orh, Uiit StiInf hkntlY were'3
rid{ifhg ind'I,"weitintliii l' wtett Astiton., hehTen 'OcR0dsi ArcW
,Spffti'y',s/t t'.GfBo'XH,' Ni~to^ ti!Hill,'"ah'd ;iiiSelf, ali Xltyr 'd~tiii'rl Ij4otihf'
car~nclwenl~ aOi~o aoBon~cf'h~~~,~car nd wn oute shpington to Brunner Avenue, 4nd. there we le 74 ab'

the' ne solir'lt'gitdet.'o tou if;'the3`4'cAWai'.tlidXr'den
fire' n it. 'Theyfire 'sfiie'h;iadr&'~ hd'fl oi two huhid'shoti .t u'i <F s
was the only one in my party thl.t was in)irqd. I was shot once t6iikh tgf
right' knee ' rifle buleV riin g cleAr thhitih the' knee.' I' i1'2. tlbknto N4r-worthy'?iApit., and stayed there for 10 days. - Dr. John 'T. Moot,"43t
Kress BAilding, Houston; treated me. I was laid off from my work from the
night of.theiriot intil' Novembetr20., I have neverebeen able to .wpk,.without
the aid of a '.ane, or crutches since the night of the riot.

I have a wi and. foujr .9hi1v tlVa4eX solely dependent on me for support.
My wife's name is'Mrs' Maud Binford, 'and my children are as follows: Ellis,
aged 14 years; Beryl, aged 12; Tom, aged 9; and Doris, aged 6. Their only
means of support comes from my salary.

Doctor Moore's bill for his services was $100;' hospital bill, Norqworthy,'s,
Sanitarium, $47.25. T.,A'.

Subscribed .and!sworn to before me this the 18th day of Jan~tary;,'A.I Di 19 8I 8
~5EAL] i 1' P., G. Houti ,a

Notary Public in and for H , '

STA'IE OF TtXa ;''Ou4t io Hti',8I .iII,i*l 0 , ! , 1, ' :, r , ,

-
; I ~ 8 i* '1!v , 1,4 th | *'F.);zO! !t4*

icforicineth&ihe"is-e ht'ti 'dni'tTii-'d.'per16id4WejyiapeW-ed Jolin T`
MooricMST* Wib Wefig bmbdiilvtriioW 6ftaykn .4 '/i
Mynamre is Dr. JolU T. Moorq, and I am a graduate of the medical depaient'

of the Ini zeirsity TTxa* ;4'graduatedd from there in 1896, since which time I
have been actively eogagedvmai bhysiianAiidiirgeop I

I knowv T1. 1.inJo!~1, city detective, who was wounded by negro solersof he
TwentytfdurU, riitqd 83tat# Iifentry, on ~thl iight of August 23, 1917. MrI.
Binford ,hid'a rifle sot tirouiigh the right' kln-ee'.- I have treated Mr. Binford
from the time he *as wounded, and he.ia stWl-Under my observation. It is my
opinion that Mr. Binford's wound, or injury, is not permanent. He has some
stiffness in the knee at this timeraudwalke with a cane.
My fee as physician and surgeon in this case is $100.'

Subscribed and sworn to. before me this. tih day, of'Februry.,Aa f., 1918:
(sEAhi' '*'" " " "" '' i ' Pi'LG. Houbmi, '

Notary Public in and for Harris County,T1x"
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- House of Reprpeotativeah Report No. 1106, Slity-nfth Congress, third sesslonl
Thezi;||elfitn{itt;e-.1; !$t i si. lt'-1

Whom`! Vted'
*3'*, s

:The {Comhitnte .oniQl.vahxs, ito .whom was.referred- the bill i(H.: R. 12622) for
thi, relief of.;Maryi.E.uWinklery liaving considered the same, report thereon with
Iareconumindtnh t it:,do.psi ,

Theifactiin ;the caseare fully stated in the attached affidavits, which are made
''p ~tiof th~isreport-' i.}. ,;,2I';i{ 'i , #$'., ,'.''' .'

..,For.arzoreomplete statement of the cause, reference is here made to House
Report No.!1092, Sixty-fifth Congresj third session.

STATE OF TEXAS, -.
a CoUntfy:ofIHarrs, 88:

Bpfp ie;, Jthh }posignp Pthrify, tday1 persponally appeared Mrs.
Mary- -. zyink e;,.7 being duly sworn, on oath says:
MY'n Iaty E Winkler, and am 04 years of age, and a widow wth three

children- o ii i "o'wit, iMa~r Wihk1r, a girl aged 18 years; William J.
Drucks, a boy aped 26 years; -Charlie Albert Drucks, a boy aged 25 years
Frederick E. J. Winkler, a boy aged y-eiars, was my-youngest 4on,and .was killed
by negro.soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infa&ry. qxhthe,night of
Au ust 23, 1917 when they bV~kefrom camp and ri'ted in the city of Hou tollinTd&i% /of,4ifA.9".̀ t#dekick FR. J,'̀ i`kWtfwanipkoteth&' time 'of his8ideaJh
in good. health and e 16y"&"t"ih"Maflhfactu'rdig' Co. iAnt Ẁ'-it "of

u~41an j~~ry ~1M'~2t25ke' AtfivO-5,a sI,? dufrimn'g th ree

$whb't '.iyk"'',iittietfipit' 'f'hisAistr'D.aOe thde nitfit 9f
Aug, t ,e1r ''-redtrick WaTs at hrtvat4§'O' Lillian Street, which is abdut
ththfneCr w'etecIm 'ied.'At'aboiit 8-'416bck: wehetid
shbotilk cjii~g firoiM tiei'directidt'of -the cnp~and in a' tew mitifitds'it'senied
that the 1ring. wfls comm gneap ot'house, &nA 6iie of 'ii' " ehlldie looked' out
and' sa soldferd passing the house in marching order. Willie went .out on the
galletyi~first tQsee' what wa going on, ahd Frederick went out; right'biehind: him,
and my.>,plitr ,}Mary was standing in the door. One of the boys, I ,think
Wi1Jie,slaid,;CT~rnon~thq ligbt,", ^^d s~ary, did so. Just as the light was turned
on there was a volle-y of shots'fired into the house from the street by the soldiers
There were 14 shots hit the house. -My son Frederick was killed by one of the
shots which went through the upper part of his body, and my, onoWillie J.
Drucks, who wsas there with Frederick, was shot in the right arw,.vhich neces-
?it~4edI amputation by Dr. R H. Moers, 113 Kress Building. William J. Trucks
i yiSys6-,fg'ajid wa's atBhe'time he w".sifidt by the negro soldiers employed
at MaWnolig Bre' ery sa bottler; ''He"hWdIb4ien etiplod,. at the'br6wer'y for
thPAst'foiIy 6rsad Y6eelvegd "'siladry 'of $20' per week, from ' which' hecon-
tributed about $15 ,per v eek to my sppporq aqd that of his sister. These two
Y"sqwere my' MI satipoft. My support '110W co)esb frfii'i Chjrlie'.; riuiks,

*ho receAieVe 20 per ~*ek. William 3.e)ruckseik unable folow 'his' trade
and cqn do no manual labor, His education Is ve3ry slight,, he having 'to easume
tie pUPiO- of itselff and his ybinger brotheibs i d sister at a very esrly age.
-I'am not iin good fiehth'- haveihot 'hid gpid health for the past 17 years. I
nmunable to dd an$ kind of work except some little w6rk around the house.

''' 'r...:MARY E. WINKLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 17th day of Januiry, A. D. 1918.

4k'k i, i P. G. HouCHINs,
,-t !t*ft': F .Notary PUic in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS
County of harris, a8:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mary
Winkler, *ho,6beiii'gditl'"iworn, on oathsays:
Myame is Mary Winklr, andu. aW §. years of ge, apd live with my mother

atdbr~othe~sat ~I8,0)4llfa9n St et, c isthreI blockW fron where the
negro soldiers were camped- on' AUgUt 23,1.91?.- On,te h- Mg of August 23,
1917,j wasj hoes elhmymoth~r apd brothers an'd 6b6ut' o'clock webherd
so0mf sh,0th'f'o the d+e-tiQn of th'e got and the1 in a few miniites there

e otlerjsotsiwhichrsomedto'be nw .ournoude. .One of'us looked out and
could seesomLegdoers pssn in ,marching order. They were going in the
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direction of Brunner Avenue. My brother William J. went out-on the
iralleiy-to see whatwfs' going on aand it ouher"brothr' ]Fred'Winkler,"went out
Eiehinmhifi, and I went to thfe doorI Be ore llofth6 s6Isietsdhad;ds¢Wifliiin
Drucks said, "Turn on the light," and I did, and iust at that time'some onefof
the soldiers 'aid, 'IfThere they :are;" and a volley of shotsaw,* hired intd' the
house. I was not struck, but my brother Fred Winkler, was killed ahid my
other brother, William Druoks; had his tight 2handlshot off., 'The nexttmorning
we counted' the number of shots in the house-and tbere were 14;` I -d' nioVwoik
and have never worked. My brothers all worked and helped take care of mother
and myself, and I had to stay home and look after mother who is not in good
health. I had to do the housework, etc.

'MARY WINKLER.

Sub8cribbd and sworn to before me this 17th day df-Jahuary; A D;. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. ' G. 'HOUCINS,

Notary Public in and or Harri County, Tex,

STATE OF TEXAs,
County of Harn't88:i

Before me, the underisigne4 authorty, on this dpy; personally appeedSRd
Westhehner,', who beling'by me, duly sworn,- on`.6toat ,'as
My nameimr is Sid Westiegimer anyd am4preidelri tfe SWd 4theimerC,,o.,

undertaker and e6nba!mers, corner Caroline and. Prairie Avedue, H usitk,.
The body of Fred E.J. Winkler, who Was kliledhby negro sQldierq of the Twenty-

foirth Unfted States Infantry on the nhjt'of Auigist, 23, 1917, :w'.ij handled by
me and prepared for burial. Mr, Winkler, was shot'tWlice through the right
breast, the bullets comrnpletely passing tlbrough :the body and leaving large exit
holes on left side of body ju*t above the left hip *.

SID WiSTHEIMER.'.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day oI January, A.:D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. Ho'UoiHNS,

Notary Public in and/for Harris County, Tex.

STATS OF'TEXAS,-
County of Haries, 88;.

Before mo,! thie uindersig~ied autihovriyv, Oil this day personally apared R. A.
BUrke, who, being by me duly sworn, on qatlisays;;
My name is R. A. Burge, and LIam president of the Burge Mklufa'dtudng 06.,

Houston,. Tex,.,.. ~I wa8 acq lintelditli Frederick, E,,J. Winker, whd yyas kill)i by, negr. soldiers
of the Twentyfourtih United Stateis jnfqintry in their uti o the n
of Auguist '23,.D917wafon t;-gt

Frederlik, E. J. Winkler was inpiJ"yhe" fulrge M fanticiig ',o" f
which I am p'resideOt, fpr aboutifive' yeArsdurirj tfh6"l` thr& qf whichh, i8
averagesatarywas2.25.ei'day 8r(iCE8 with wer 'sat
and as he wastin nerect health he would have continued to earn at least' $2.25
per day, and in all probability would have earned more as he grew older and
normexpprienced. . ,,~ ' ;1. A ;"e41' '1S{H

R. A. Bufes.
Subhsibed and sworn to before me'this the'2d day of February, A. D. 1918.
[H3EAL.) P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harnis Cofntyt Tex.

('House of Representatives, Report No.111, Sixty-p asCon, thirq awln ,

'1h' Comtiiittei 'o'nlai-Mis,9 to -whoffit w'as'rfeferdh (1 iR: '12618Sfor
the ~elief of 'Mrg,'F IT.'. rl~erbt; ha~ilh"consideir'dgtchesade,rephheier
witiaiecomoend `tibhthAt it'do, a8, -- ,

Cliiatg'edh; lkarl Ffinlpy'fi bithro g he rek afidki:ltld WU9itk&
negrounited Statbasollidisit f~iiet6Tex., Qol t Aiibt `'f;Aiiistg2a, 1917;
FinlAy wasi7YMIaI of age." Ndo oie' was'de'n-etdtuituon' hififofshpkoR. lTh'e
amoWit't9Aklid' b'Y~cl'aiiiAnt Wlsiffiplk tOi"66Ver' uhid trcer'si biilL i :z,'

For a complete statement of the case reference is here made to House Report
No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.
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; i0uM'6U Repr..entatlves, Rport No. 1091, Sixty-fifth Congm, thlrd sssionl .

*The:Comtnittee 'on Claims to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12610) for
thre mdliatof,W htH.t, rttdo havg considered the same, report, thereon with a
recommendation' thtlit do pams
The, affidavits aftaohed hereto state the manner and extent of the injiuries

received by claimant, atid are- niiade 'a part of this report.
For a more complete statement of the case reference is made to House Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third-session.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, 88:.
B~f6'#e me, 'th'e ,underlgriedi atltho~ity, !6'n this day personally appeared W. H.

Burkett," who bbiiig by1iie dtly bsIwrn,-on'oath say:
My nam661s w,- H. Bttrkettand'I a bornin Louisiana on the 26th !day of

N6v'ember; 1894, 'ad iIypa ents' moved to Montgomery Couiity, 'Tex. about a
year later. 1- caihe to Hoouston' aboyt'tlie latter part' of June, '1917 and went to
workas a' hioPormnan f'r 'the Houaton Electric'Co., and worked for th'em"As such
until theinight 6f. Auitust,23, 1917,'hen I was shot by, the negro soldiers 'of the
Twetity-fourth United States Infantry. My salary asfiotorman for the Houston
Electrid0o' was about $75 a month. 'I, consider that I was an experienced and
competent motorman.
On the night of August 23, 1917, I was motorman' on a streetcar onithe San

Felipe Line'. 'As the' 6ar got to the corner of San Felipe and Wilson I stopped to
let a passenger off,ind about 30 or 3, negro soldiers came up from the left and
hollered'"'halt',', anjd began shooting, and I looked down and' saw blood on my
clothes'4fd `.n6und ,tht I had been shot in the left side. When the"shooting
started''I 'dropped 'to the floor 'of the cari,' andwhen I found I was shot I reached
up and started the car, and a passenger Julius Sigel, acted as motorman from
there on to town. I was then taken' 'to6-t. Joseph's Infirmary and stayed there
for about three weeks, and was treated by, Dr. R. H. Moers. I do not know the
amount of his' bill, hor the bill of' the' hospital.'

Before I wA8 shot by the negro, sqIdiers I was in good health-and worked
regui,4rsy. .ince I wassqhot'I hvveR4.'een ableo'to work as a' motorman at all.Men theweat-hUri ciqar'an4 war I can and dQ work as a car checker sfr the
Houston Electric o. 'Mh~e'bulietis stoiAn my abdomen, and the wound bothers
ine a good deal, and that is especially true when the weather i8 cold or damp.

,I have a.wife and two children that am wholly dependent on me for support.
The salary I earn is the only income we have. My wife's name is Velma Burkett,
and4 the-hildren are Opel; a girl 2 yearq,.of; age, and Eunice, a girl aged about 4
months., ...,

My.education is Jimited, and I have .t depnd on my labor for stpport,havirig
never done any kind of clerical work.

W., H. BU4KETT.
Sisbadribed and Awo'rn to Mdfdre re this the 18th day'of Januiry, A. D'. 1918.
[SEAL.) P. G. HOUCHINS,

NotQry Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS,
-":(:'CounJ IJJ'i1U7751EJ~ '-.. :S 1 ', .

Pfr'6l th-6'lifidbrsigddauthorilt",' 1n thi day personally appeared'J.' W.
Landrigan, who,being by me duly Aworn,"-6k dath'8* f t ston

0yfbmtfl. W'Iaiia;ac la tXdch&e liii'doebb for th'e' ftlouton
Electric Co., and have held t' poAidi'f6'r'the past'nWMie years.

I' lioW 'W, ': B'urket t Whd'aw'a'4'''Ainded 'b "e'gro ' 'oIdibrs of 'the T*hnty-
fourth United States Infant'r$l'o`rli'ethli' i "O'fAug'ist' 23,' 1'917." Mr. Bitkett
was a motorman for the Houston Flectric Co. at the time he was injured, and
was on duty at the time. He was'a g'oo'd motorman and his average earnings
as such were about $76 per month, blrt if. lielhd riot been injured he wouid tse
earlniug at this time between $85 and $960 a mioiti. ' Since he was iiijured hc has
bei Utibl to w6rk 6'wdt6rman 'th'e'comAba-ny' has 'been using 'him 'as a
checker, but even in that kifid`Q~f'Wkli liable tb work' steady. On a clear
day he d es very''well, -but-',whn'th weather is: disagreeable he is unable to
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work. Mr. Burkett has a wife and two children that ar .solelyi dependent on
him for support.-

Subscrlbed and sworn to before methis 9th diaydf 'rary,42 i
[BEA-.;] '' ,Q)}

Notary PubWin and for H a Y(oiiratv, Tex,
i nq 'arr4,i.,;,T;,',

STATE OF TMXAS8
County of Harris, 88

Before ine, the undersigned authority, oln this day personally appeared R. H.
Moers, M. D., who being by me duly sworn, onioath says -:,
* My; amefs. R.I. Mooers, Igak1 ad fropa TAulrmyerty, ,WIO, and

served as an interne in the OariVy;,Hsit+in New -Freans ftWyq ye slpce
whiah time Ibave beenaWtivelyengage asi physinlai surgeo ,;, .:

I knJ1ow Mr. :W.. H., Burkett, the qtret-car motrn ,yro iwa W9I4ed ,by
negro soldiers of theTwentY,4qurth TJr- t8ate Ii4rAtryprAthigh4 ofjpst
-23, 1917... I. treated, Mr. Burkett at St} JoQephlq 4Ffirp*,yandp-jrfOian
operatioqnoil him-and found 3wsr1eepirytorepovej hiaspleep- whichh dd.
The4character of the operation upoPn him leaVes weakcpooPt in the pbdoinal
wall, .which night at any time result in a hernia in the event,h should doery
hard work,
My fee in this ease is $259. * 4.9:1
f I --s Re HE M~~~~NOEWW ;M., 4

Sulbscribed anld Hworn to before me this thie 9thday df FelikiiryiA. -D. ,118.
I-EA1. . a,, .QHjI.Notar P ebic fo MHd !i-o'0nlyiT.e

[Houise of ReprekntatIies, iiepoit Nd. iit3O ity th C igreu, tbtnd'iriI

The Commnittee o6 Claims, to whoMf afvateferred thd bill (Hj 4R. 126211Y for
the relied of -W. A. Wise, hating c-onsiiketed' thd same, port>;thereofr With`a
reconimmn'dation'that it doptss With the-'f6llwing aimendinentA,: 4-4`'

Irn linef, strike out the 'gures '$100" ahd ffnsert'in lieti'thfdetf th'e figures
$250.2ts^s
n linle"9, strike out the figures "$100" ahd' inms in lieu thereof ;the ufires

The evidence shows that three tim" i the leftbrt & twide
in the back, once on the ear, and twice in the knee, none of which were b60;
-that he was -6ut of work by,'ireaeoM of thelnju"A for two weeks; that he'is o3
years of age, and that at the time of the injifies he was earingig $55 pei'vebkL'at
the cartjenter trade. His doctor's bill amounted to $50.

For: a more complete statement. of the cse reference is.here getoHouse
Report No. 1092, sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

[11ouse of Representatives, Report No. 1100, Sixty ftth Congress, third sesslonl

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill.(Ii. 4R1 12615) for
the relief of Miss Asmer Reichart, Aaingconsidered the_ sae, rtprt thereon@ ~~~~aAv3'''|*|erReicat i Wg b,pon idrd h..e"ls*!s'Sirep
with a recommendation tat:it 4o pssM. j, j"'

Affidavits of, claimant and Dr. It. ilam, tie attening',ppy;ioian,
are appended hereto akd made a, par of; thi repot. m; . 44

For a more complete .stat~nhent of thme cas refersnce here4 maetoe house
Report No. 1092, Sixt'-fifth Congress, 'third. session. -'

., !. ..,,'

T,S_~~~~~~~~~~~~4 .~THE $TAT OF TXAs, ()otinty of Harru J8: ;
Before x, the; uhdersgn3i .authority, on'th~in f, personaUy, appaed4iaReichOrt, who being b me duly aworn on'otath sgar3 t tex'as,
My name is Alma hrt, Iw" born at1r*ts u4PY

on the 3d daWy of July, A. D. 1902. Iram fifteen years of age. I hve lived in

i,22.-
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Houston' iuite FIms abiut nin4'.y~ewis of age.- My father is a merchant at 5001
WashloAvenee,lt#;ofeHoun-.a-..IX h eibeatteidiuachooltt'gi rl_ since Irwas about seen years of age,
but'haviitlego .tgolviooasi August:, !.
On te night-of Auust 23dj4917v I waq at home at 5001 Washington Avenue,

anda Xmy. fatbher-'wtas'in~the 'sawoon.part if the building, afid ,ihad started in to
)1im i When diwaaieshot,*id tietaObdmrien by} negro soldiers of the 24th, Infantry.:
Aboutian'h6ur.ftWfi If was shdtiI.was carded t'othe'Ba tisg, Sanitarium' andre-?
mabined there for one day ahdithen..was cared home..TIwas cbnfined'to bed for,
aboltWten daysj but have notyet'ehtirely recovered froni the effects of. the bullet
wouiddi 'tAttimes. the wound'is stlllpAinful Dr. F.; Scott Glover) 325 Binzs'
Building, was. callediin iaboutkforty-fivenmihutes after.I wras shot and took me to
the.hospital$. and1Di.7i Hiram EL. Gilliam;' 3617 Washington Avenue, 'Houston,
performed! an 'oprtion'.o.n'me, that same night.'; On ithet 8th of October, 1917,
it bWcame neceswyf.t& perform.another operation fon me, and Dr. Gilliam did
that also. Dr. Gilliam's bill for services rendered' in connection with this wound
is $75 and Dr. Glover's bill is $65. i Hospital bill i8 $12.25;

I have not beon able to attend school since I was wounded by, the negro soldiers,
hut intend'.to return to school as soon as I anm able.

ALMA R.ICHERT.
S3ubaorlld Mid sworn to before me this 17th day of January,' A. D. .1918.
t5EAL,]' .. -; -P. a. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Texas.
T;: .~n,.do.., of H,,ai-THE ST*"Z, WOF, EdxA ls 0d J a
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Hiram

R. Gilliam, M. D., who, being by me dul.y-sworn, on oath says:
I know Alma Reichert, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917. I- treated her
durinigo nV.wainj.iked She was shot with a rifle bullet it eiiteririg
just abYove tul q, e. Oad r ingi downward and backward, and I removed
it frq.. hegs.-

I, haye, beeqptively. eivgsged as a, physician Ad surgeon for 10 years, and~am a
gradu~te,oE~the Unleraity of; Louisville. ..;.

I removed the bullet from the body, and am of the opinion that no permanent.
iniury,"i rIlow.Y
injurywili f.lO' : : HavRI GXLLIAM, M., D
Subscribed and'.worf to beforetme this the 9thdday of F;ebruary, A. D. 1918.
[ALJ i P. G. HoUCHINs,

" iVotiy Publicin and for Harri county, Tex.

(!ioui iofepfelbhitivesi, Report NOIlA163S;izty41fth (ongtess, third seesuonl

T oeoles~Mto !y Was ref rred the bill (H. R. 12619) for
the reiet of James wrard on, having cons dered the same, report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pass.
The affidavits attached hereto state the case, and are made a part of this report.
For a more complete statement of the case, reference is here made to HouseRepoWtNo. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

S3TATN OF TExAS, County of Harris, 8s:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared James,

E. Lyon, who being by me-duly sworn on oath says:
My name is James E. Lyon, and I was born in Memphis, Tenn., March 31, 1899,

and Iam now 18 years of age, will be 19 on the 31st of March. I came to Texas in
1913 but went back to Memphis and stayed until September, 1916 when I once
more came back to Texas. Began work for the Republic Supply do. on Septem-
ber 15, 1917, and worked for them continuously until the present time. Prior to
August 23, 1917, I worked for the Cotton Belt Railroad in the commercial agent's
office.
On the night of the 23d of August, 1917, Asa Bland and myself were riding

around up town and a policeman stopped us and asked me to take him to the
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policb'station, and 'I did, and wheif we got to the poliee'statidn officers;Raineyiandlt
Richardson got in the car with nme and Bland, 'andIEli ;Smith also gbt.inIhe bar':
with uij .and we started totward'the San iie district' where the negro rioters df
the Twenty-fourth Infsntry were, Wheintwe,!reached SXn Felipei and:Heieer,
aboutW6OPo1i70negro -soldiers 'stopped us0and ordered6td 'out of, the',r,; and we
got out, anid;I believe' Officer. Wiiiey st~ttWd to runtowardithe frontof the car arid
they killed him, -and Eli SmithIstarted toward-the bacYkof theIdar and Ithey shot
and:killed 'him.iSo6meioftthem 'hit Officer Richairdson -ovei the' head.;isithithe.,
-butt' ofk a rifle 'and' knocked. him, unconscious, and;tthey .-Msoi.kndcked',Bldand
unrc6'scious 'but I don't knowi'what,-theyihithinm with, eithbria pistol or riflei
When the'v hit BlandI turned afi'd ra~n.:iifbre I started toruin-I got shot in the.
arm, an-dihat wound is nowlentirely healed; ihdwelver, it still troubles me. When
I ran; they. turned.and& shot, at me, a'nd hit smd' three *time~lwith. rifle bull'6ts, and
fouilbuckshot.- 'The buckghoti are stillbinime.' -All of the wound are in; the hips.
I am~entirely recovered now, withthe eexception that with changesoof the weather
the woundxbother me'to a'considerabheextent. . i.A-;:;W' t ..'b: :;.
At the time I was injured IWas, 6ning075;6per miohth.;f;I was forcdb&6h iccouifft

of mmy injuries to.lobe two weeks' time from 'wofk.;kD.:J., Edward'iRodges,iflfth
floor, Scanlan Building, Houtsto'n, treated me, but' I. don't knowt exactly, the
amount- of'hisibill, 'When injured I was taken to the Baptist Sanitarium, and
the hospital bill was.aboilt$,5, but dotn9trexnember it exactly. Tolal domwge
to my car, $45. I had' on a brand n'ew suit of. cldthe's for wich' Ilp'ai&$35; ard
the negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry shot it practically off of nme."

JAMES E. LYON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thistihe 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
(SEAL.] -,.r P. G.f1rQUCHIN5,. ;
.,;it i .,~'N Tp i,, ; , : .. , .. It;, -I..;-

STAk ! 'i' ':'.Ti.s
Bed3 e ine, the;ti-ndersigntdfaiiothn6rlts`'thM pe'r iilep~fted J'
Ect~di'4bilesg M.'D.; *hoIIbeth# IVyA6'duly v V6i 76
My name is Dr. 4. Edward Hodges, and.I am a graduat'6b'thb hiY alldiiht'

ine'ritf"'The Univei~sity' of TeXas, 'alid ;tfg U'hiveite'of;'Pef-ir h4 I'
been actively engaged in the practice of mediciie, uagde

I kpiow .Mr. J. E. Lyons. whp was wounded by negro soldiers oft'tiie'T*tnty
fourth1Ufiited'SfatUA Infaitr~y, bn the night of August 23, 1917. 'Mr. Lyons was
slightly 'Wounded in. the ;arm, whiph wound is nqw, eqiptirely healed;, alo9, 4oa8.8hlt
in the hips with rifle bullets 'and buckshot. The buckshot are still in hii, but.
do not.trou. e,him.' Itis my opinion thak Mr. Lyon's injuries are not pernahent'
and that he is now entirely recovere. M'' wfee'was $75.

.... J. EDWARD HODGES.
Subscribed and sworn to-before mqitphi.9t~h day ofFebr.0aryt,.,,,1918.
[SEAL),J,.,* ', P. G. HOUC¢INS,

-~t~tPubl inW ad-'f-th '1ili06 T~ibtr . ..; A~i1 's ", ' t .t ; !i.


